
ACTIVITY: Floating 
CASE: GSAF 1961.03.00 
DATE: March 1961 (on a Monday) 
LOCATION: The incident took place in the Pacific Ocean at Wotua Beach on the island of 
Viti Levu, 70 miles from Suva, Fiji Islands. 19ºS, 178ºE 
 
NAME: Albert Bailey 
DESCRIPTION: He was “half-Tongan” and the guitarist in the dance band at the Korelavu 
Beach Hotel. He was wearing a face mask and carrying a jack-knife. 
 
BACKGROUND 
WEATHER: It had rained heavily the night before. 
SEA CONDITIONS: The water was murky. 
DISTANCE FROM SHORE: 50 yards 
TIME: 11h00 
 

NARRATIVE: Bailey had just hacked off a piece of coral and threw it on the reef. Then he 
floated on his back, enjoying the sun, when something scratched his right hand. “It felt like a 
thorn of a bush,” said Bailey. “It didn’t hurt much.” I rolled over, treading water for a minute 
or two. A few small mullet swam by. Then feeling lazy, I decided to have a float. My eyes 
were closed.” 
 

“Suddenly there was a bump. Something hit my right thigh…I was almost lifted out of the 
water.  Sharks, big grey beasts flashing towards me…I thrashed the water, trying to 
outswim them,” he said. Bailey climbed out on the reef and yelled for help, and then lost 
consciousness. 
 
INJURY: The shark removed much of the tissue from his forearm. 
 
FIRST AID / TREATMENT: He was carried over the rocks 
to a taxi to a hotel where a tourniquet was placed on his 
arm and he was given morphia. From there, he was flown 
to Suva, accompanied by a nurse and doctor. The plane 
landed at Nausori Airport, 12 miles from Suva and he was 
taken by ambulance to the hospital. He received blood 
transfusion/s en-route while in the ambulance, and he 
underwent surgery at the hospital and remained 
hospitalized for six weeks.  
 
The doctor in Suva recommended that Bailey go to 
Australia for further surgery, and through the generosity of 
strangers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and their daughter Kate of 
Toorak, Melbourne, it was arranged. Surgery was 
performed at Alfred Hospital in Melbourne, followed by 
physical therapy and, in time, he was even able to play 
the guitar again. 
 
SPECIES INVOLVED: Unknown 
 
SOURCE: Albert Bailey, as told to Mona,  published in 
Pix, March 10, 1962, pages 8 to 11. 
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